THYME SPA
is an exclusive
spa sanctuary
providing calm and
unique spa
treatments for
everyone looking
for an exclusive
treatments with
signature and
natural high
quality products.

Contat Us for Booking
WhatsApp

Achieve ultimate
peace
and bliss with your
mind
and body.

Balinese Massage
60 minutes IDR 300,000++

Head Massage
35 minutes IDR 210,000++
Head massage helps you to stay
focus and concentrate while back
massage will escort you to quick bliss.

This traditional Balinese style
massage combines stretching, slow
long strokes and focus on stress
points on your body. Balinese
massage helps you to release
tension, uplifting anb re-energizing.

Warm Oil Massage
Reflexology

60 minutes IDR 330,000++

Known for its healing, this massage
works at all levels to create relaxation
The most blissful ride your feet will
and balance well-being. The oil is
ever take you on. Reflexology works warmth and deeply apply using a firm
on the principle that all body organs tissue massage technique, to improve
are connected to refrlex points on the blood circulation, nerve and provide
feet..
deep sense of relaxation.

60 minutes IDR 300,000++

THYME
SIGNATURE

Warm Stone
Massage
90 minutes IDR 420,000++
A therapeutic and relaxing treatment
designed to relieve stiffness and
restore energy balance. With the
combination of acupressure and light
stretching technique.

Above prices are subjected to 21% Government tax and service charge

Thyme Recharge
90 minutes IDR 450,000++
Experience your spa with Thyme
special warmth oil massage, then
surrender your body and mind to the
benefit energizing foot reflexology.

Thyme Renewal
120 minutes IDR 550,000++
Experience Balinese Massage with
your chosen oil as the starter, then
step into the most refreshing ritual of
replenishing and preparing the skin

THYME
SPLENDOR

surface. Enjoy the choice of young

Spa
TIME

grated coconut, green tea or exotic
cendana body scrub to smoothen
replenish and radiant your skin.

Thyme Harmony
150 minutes IDR 650,000++
Spoil your moment with our most
tendering and indulging treatments
designed to make your
unforgettable stay. Known for its
healing properties, Balinese
massage with the oil choices, the
refreshing reflexology and the spoil
of high potent body scrub, Thyme
Harmony works at all levels to
create relaxation and balance wellbeing.

Above prices are subjected to 21% Government tax and service charge

Exotic Cendana
60 minutes IDR 300,000++
Cendana or lulur wangi is delicately
fragrant body polish that was
traditionally use to clean, soften and
perfume the women skin. Commence
with flower and salt foot bath,
cendana body scrub.

Elixir Green Tea
60 minutes IDR 300,000++

THYME
ESCAPE

Cooling green tea is the best way to
cure your sun burnt skin. The cooling
effect help you to easy the heat and
pain on the skin surface and gradually
turn the redness back to normal.

Spa
TIME

Royal Island
60 minutes IDR 300,000++
Just let the island touches you with its
natural potent. Greet the sun, lay the
ground and feel the dirt, then let
coconuts body scrub talks to you.
With its high potent of virgin oil, this
body scrub is a deep cleansing body
scrub over all. While you get your skin
clean and clear, the coconut oil will
moisturize the skin.

Above prices are subjected to 21% Government tax and service charge

Enjoy
Our Treatment
Thyme Signature massage

Make Your Body
Relax & Feel
Better

Thyme Splendor

Thyme Escape

Contact our reception to book

RE-OPENING
PROMOTION
Up to 20% Off
Only on this month

